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Recent clinical studies emphasize the importance of iden•
tification of patients with left main coronary artery ob•
struction. Although two-dimensional echocardiography 
can detect left main coronary artery disease, the tech•
nique requires frame by frame analysis, as no single 
frame provides all the necessary information. To deter•
mine if newly available computer-based digital process•
ing techniques could overcome some of these technical 
difficulties, 119 consecutive patients were prospectively 
evaluated with two-dimensional echocardiography be•
fore coronary angiography. A continuous loop recording 
of the left main coronary artery was recorded as it passed 
through the ultrasonic beam in the short-axis view. 
Starting at a point when the vessel was first visualized, 
the ensuing eight consecutive fields, each 17 ms apart, 
were captured in digital format, thus providing a series 
of parallel, sequential, longitudinal slices of the left main 
coronary artery as it traversed the imaging plane. This 
The accurate detection of left main coronary artery stenosis 
is an important goal in the management of patients with 
suspected or proven coronary artery disease (1,2). The poor 
prognosis associated with left main coronary artery obstruc•
tion (2), the general consensus regarding the superiority of 
surgical versus medical management (3,4) and the increased 
risk of angiography in this subset of patients (5) all serve 
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was successfully accomplished in 100 (84%) of the 119 
consecutive patients. By angiography, 16 patients (16%) 
had greater than 50% narrowing of the left main coro•
nary artery. Digital echocardiography correctly identi•
fied 15 of these 16 patients (94% sensitivity) and accu•
rately localized the lesion in 12 (80% ) of 15. Of 84 patients 
without significant left main coronary artery obstruc•
tion, digital echocardiography correctly identified 78 (93% 
specificity). 
It was concluded that computer-based digital pro•
cessing techniques can be applied to two-dimensional 
echocardiography to allow reliable visualization of the 
left main coronary artery. The technique provides more 
information than a single still frame and allows accurate 
noninvasive detection and possible localization of left 
main coronary artery lesions. 
(J Am Coil CardioI1986;7:807-12) 
to underscore the importance of early and accurate diagnosis 
of this disease entity. 
Two-dimensional echocardiography can be used to vi•
sualize the left main coronary artery in most patients (6). 
Although some investigators (6-8) have demonstrated that 
two-dimensional echocardiography is an accurate means of 
detecting left main coronary artery obstruction, others (9, 10) 
report less success. As such. the clinical utility of the tech•
nique remains in doubt. 
There are several reasons why conventional echocardio•
graphic approaches have yielded conflicting results. First, 
the examination is technically demanding. The vessel is 
small and is constantly moving through the imaging plane. 
Changes in gain setting (9) and failure to align the scan 
plane parallel to the long axis of the vessel (II) can lead 
to both false positive and negative results. Curving of the 
vessel or improper beam alignment may prevent visualiza•
tion of its entire length and mimic distal obstruction. Finally. 
thorough evaluation requires tedious frame by frame anal•
ysis which is time consuming and a potential source of error. 
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Thus. even when success has been reported. general appli•
cation of the technique as a screening method has been 
severely hampered by technical limitations. 
We have previously reported (12) that computer-based 
digital processing techniques can be applied to two-dimen•
sional echocardiographic imaging to improve visualization 
of the left main coronary artery. The purpose of this study 
was to prospectively evaluate the ability of "digital echo•
cardiography" to visualize the left main coronary artery and 
to detect significant obstruction. 
Methods 
Patient population. One hundred nineteen consecutive 
patients undergoing two-dimensional echocardiographic ex•
amination 1 to 21 days before coronary cineangiography 
were included in this study. All patients were subjected to 
catheterization because of known or suspected coronary ar•
tery disease. Patients whose coronary artery anatomy was 
known by previous cardiac catheterization were excluded 
from the study. Nineteen patients (16%) were excluded be•
cause of technically inadequate two-dimensional echocar•
diograms. leaving a total of 100 patients available for anal•
ysis. There were 61 men and 39 women with a mean age 
of 58 years. Eleven patients had suffered myocardial in•
farction within 7 days of echocardiographic examination. 
24 patients had unstable angina, 3 patients had aortic ste•
nosis and 2 patients had dilated cardiomyopathy. 
Two-dimensional echocardiography. Two-dimen•
sional echocardiographic examinations were performed with 
commercially available instruments utilizing either a 3.0 
MHz mechanical (Advanced Technology Laboratories, Mark 
300C) or a 2.5 or 3.5 MHz phased array (Hewlett Packard 
77020A) transducer. The left main coronary artery was re•
corded using the parasternal short-axis view as described 
previously (11). As a result of cardiac motion, the vessel 
remained within the imaging plane for only a portion of the 
cardiac cycle. An attempt was made to align the ultrasonic 
beam so that the vessel was recorded during diastole. when 
the left main coronary artery passed more slowly through 
the imaging plane. Studies were recorded on 1/2 inch (1.27 
cm) videotape and saved for off-line analysis. 
Creation of the digitized image. A MicroSonics CAD 
888 frame grabber (MicroSonics, Inc.) was used for data 
acquisition and analysis. The system is an off-line digital 
video image viewing system, consisting of an IBM personal 
computer and a high speed analog to digital converter. Im•
ages were digitized in real time in a 256 x 256 x 6 bit 
matrix with 64 shades of gray. Digitization was performed 
at 3.9 MHz, permitting acquisition of a video field every 
17 ms. Postprocessing of the digitized image was performed 
in all cases and permitted manipUlation of the gray scale 
curve to enhance high intensity echoes. Storage of the digital 
image on hard disc utilized a 512 kilobyte memory. The 
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sequence was reviewed and permanently stored on a 5 1/4 
inch (13.3 cm) floppy disc. 
The videotape was reviewed in real time to identify the 
left main coronary artery as it traversed the ultrasonic beam. 
The tape was then rewound to a point when the vessel first 
entered the imaging plane. A triggering program was used 
to identify this position on the electrocardiogram on the 
videotape. When the triggering program was activated. the 
ensuing eight fields, each 17 ms apart, were digitized and 
transferred to memory. The digitized images represented 
eight parallel, sequential. longitudinal slices of the left main 
coronary artery as it passed through the imaging plane (Fig. 
I). The images could be examined individually or replayed 
as a continuous loop utilizing any or all eight cells. Thus, 
if the vessel passed quickly through the ultrasonic beam, 
the study could be edited to include only those fields in 
which the vessel was recorded. 
The floppy disc was prepared and analyzed by one ob•
server before cardiac catheterization. The disc was later 
analyzed independently by a second observer who was blinded 
to the results of coronary cineangiography and the inter•
pretation of the first observer. Each observer graded the 
vessel as normal. diseased but not obstructed or significantly 
obstructed. Diseased but not obstructed was defined as the 
presence of high intensity echoes that did not cause a greater 
Figure 1. A schematic representation demonstrating how the Im•
ages were obtained. For simplification. only five slices are de•
picted. The section on the right demonstrates how. as a result of 
cardiac motion. each field differs slightly from the next. On the 
left. reconstruction of the fields in continuous loop format permits 
effective visualization of the majority of the vessel lumen. (Re•
printed with permission from Feigenbaum H. Echocardiography. 
4th ed. Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger. 1985:88.) 
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Table 1. Comparison of Angiographic and EchocardlOgraphic 










SensltlVlty = 94%; speCificity = 93%; positive predictive value = 
71O/C. 
than 50% reduction in luminal diameter. Obstruction was 
defined as a greater than 50% narrowing of any portion of 
the vessel. Normal was defined as absence of high intensity 
echoes in the vessel wall and absence of luminal narrowing 
or obstruction, If obstruction was present, the observers 
attempted to localize the obstruction as either proximal, mid 
or distal, 
Coronary cineangiography. Standard left heart cathe•
terization and coronary cineangiography were performed in 
all patients. The left main coronary artery was visualized 
in multiple views. The results were interpreted indepen•
dently by the cardiologist who performed the catheteriza•
tion. A lesion was considered hemodynamically significant 
if it resulted in a greater than 50% reduction in luminal 
diameter. 
Results 
The left main coronary artery was successfully recorded 
in 100 (84%) of 119 consecutive patients. In 11 patients, 
the echocardiographic study was inadequate for interpre•
tation. In eight patients, the study was technically adequate, 
but the left main coronary artery could not be identified. 
Angiographic results. Sixteen (16%) of the 100 patients 
had significant left main coronary artery obstruction. In four 
patients, the lesion was confined to the proximal left main 
coronary artery, in one to the midportion and in seven to 
the distal vessel. In four patients the lesion was complex, 
involving more than one portion of the vessel. The severity 
Figure 2. Still frame digital echocardio•
graphic images of a patient with a normal 
left main coronary artery. In A, the ostium, 
indicated by the arrowhead, is clearly pat•
ent. In B, a slightly more apical frame rec•
ords the distal vessel and the bifurcation. Ao 
= aorta; cx = left circumflex coronary ar•
tery; lad = left anterior descending coronary 
artery. 
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of luminal narrowing ranged from 50 to 99%. Forty-six 
patients had triple vessel coronary artery disease. Fifteen 
patients had angiographically normal coronary arteries, in•
cluding two patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. 
Two-dimensional echocardiographic results. Of 84 
patients without significant left main coronary artery ob•
struction, digital echocardiography correctly identified 78, 
yielding a specificity of 93% (Table 1). Figure 2 depicts a 
normal left main coronary artery and demonstrates the im•
portance of multiple views. In panel B, a frame which 
optimally records the distal vessel, there is a suggestion of 
proximal narrowing. In panel A. a slightly earlier frame 
clearly demonstrates a patent proximal vessel. 
In each of the six false positive echocardiographic stud•
ies, the lesions were incorrectly localized to the distal vessel. 
Among these six patients. two had less than 50% distal left 
main coronary artery narrowing. one had proximal left an•
terior descending coronary artery obstruction and one had 
proximal left circumflex coronary artery obstruction. In 44 
patients without left main coronary artery obstruction, the 
vessel was interpreted as diseased but not obstructed. Twenty 
of these (45%) had triple vessel disease and three had aortic 
stenosis; only two had normal coronary arteries. The re•
maining 41 patients had normal left main coronary artery 
digital echocardiograms. Thirteen of these patients (32%) 
had triple vessel disease and 28 (68%) had less severe coro•
nary artery disease or were angiographically normal. 
Fifteen of 16 patients with significant left main coronary 
artery obstruction were correctly identified using the digital 
echocardiographic technique, yielding a sensitivity of 94%. 
The predictive value of a positive test was 71 %. In one 
patient, a proximal lesion was incorrectly interpreted by both 
observers as diseased but not obstructed. Accurate local•
ization was possible in 12 of 15 patients. All three cases of 
inaccurate localization resulted from an inability to distin•
guish mid from distal lesions. Figure 3 demonstrates a prox•
imal left main coronary lesion which was clearly identified 
by both angiographic and digital echocardiographic tech•
niques. When viewed in continuous loop mode, the bright, 
proximal intraluminal echo persisted throughout. In Figure 
.... -
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4, a distal lesion is illustrated. In this example, represen•
tative digital echocardiographic images demonstrate, in se•
quence, a patent proximal artery (panel B), the beginning 
of the lesion in the mid portion of the vessel (panel C) and 
severe distal narrowing (panel D). The location and degree 
of narrowing correlated well with the angiographic results 
as illustrated in panel A. In this case, the entire vessel could 
not be recorded in any single field. 
Interobserver reproducibility. Agreement between 
observers was excellent. Disagreement on the presence or 
absence of obstruction occurred in only two cases, one with 
obstruction and one without. Thus, both observers had sim•
ilar sensitivity and specificity results. The single reported 
false negative interpretation was obtained by both observers. 
The ability of the two observers to distinguish between 
normal and diseased but not obstructed vessels was less, 
with agreement occurring in 74% of cases. 
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Figure 3. Severe proximal obstruction of 
the left main coronary artery (LMCA) is 
demonstrated angiographically (A, black 
arrowhead) and echocardiographically (B, 
white arrowhead). When played in con•
tinuous loop format, the bright, intralum•
inal echo persisted throughout the se•
quence. Ao = aorta . 
Discussion 
Visualization of the left main coronary artery using two•
dimensional echocardiography was first reported nearly 10 
years ago (11). Despite early optimism (6-8), application 
of the technique as a noninvasive screening test has been 
hampered by technical limitations of conventional two-di•
mensional echocardiography. The artery is small and moves 
rapidly through the imaging plane. Because it is difficult to 
appreciate in real time, thorough evaluation requires frame 
by frame analysis and, often, no single frame records the 
entire vessel. This makes interpretation difficult and is one 
of the principal reasons for the relatively high frequency of 
both false positive and negative results that have been re•
ported. These limitations may be partially overcome by 
recent improvements in image resolution and advances in 
image processing. This report describes one such advance, 
computer-based digital image processing, which can be ap-
Figure 4. A complex, tapering lesion is illustrated 
angiographically in A. The point of maximal narrowing 
is identified by the paired arrowheads. The ostium is 
marked by the small arrow. In B, C and D. progres•
sively more distal views of the left main coronary artery 
are recorded echocardiographically. B, A patent prox•
imal vessel. In C, the mid portion is shown. The ar•
rowhead identifies the beginning of the lesion. D, The 
thickened bright walls and distal narrowing of the ar•
tery. Ao = aorta. 
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plied to two-dimensional echocardiography to facilitate di•
agnosis of left main coronary artery disease. 
Advantages of digital echocardiography. Digital 
echocardiography has several advantages over conventional 
techniques for evaluation of the left main coronary artery. 
A major problem with echocardiographic recording of rel•
atively small structures (such as coronary arteries) is the 
presence of cardiac motion. Our method uses this motion 
to advantage and actually relies on some amount of cardiac 
motion to rapidly acquire slightly different views of the 
vessel as it traverses the scan plane. When replayed rapidly 
in a continuous loop, a "pseudo three-dimensional" effect 
is created on the television screen and a more complete 
cross-sectional interrogation of the vessel is achieved than 
is likely with conventional techniques. Thus, the total amount 
of information available for study is increased compared 
with single still frame analysis. This is particularly important 
in the detection of eccentric plaques or when curvature of 
the vessel or improper ultrasonic beam alignment prevents 
complete visualization in a single frame. In such cases, a 
single image often fails to provide sufficient anatomic in•
formation for an accurate diagnosis. 
Curving of the artery out of the imaging plane was an 
uncommon problem, but a potential source of false positive 
interpretation. With proper alignment, most vessels could 
be recorded entirely in a single frame. However, when this 
was impossible, the availability of multiple images led to 
improved confidence in diagnosis and decreased likelihood 
of an incorrect interpretation. 
A further advantage of digital processing is the potential 
for postprocessing to manipulate the gray scale curve. Post•
processing is easily accomplished during review of the floppy 
disc and permits enhancement of high intensity echoes. This 
was performed in all cases and was helpful in the identifi•
cation and localization of atherosclerotic lesions. Fuzzy, 
intraluminal echoes which did not persist during gray scale 
manipUlation were considered to be artifact and were sub•
sequently ignored. High intensity echoes were present in all 
patients with left main coronary artery obstruction. 
The presence of high intensity echoes within the vessel 
wall. with or without wall thickening, was associated with 
a higher incidence of significant coronary artery disease. 
Among patients without left main coronary artery obstruc•
tion, high intensity echoes were present in 61 % of patients 
with triple vessel disease and 25% of patients with less 
severe coronary artery disease. Only two patients with an•
giographically normal coronary arteries had high intensity 
echoes. Thus, high intensity echoes with or without wall 
thickening, as defined by gray scale manipulation, may be 
a marker for the presence of diffuse coronary disease. 
The source of these high intensity echoes remains un•
clear. Friedman et al. (13) demonstrated improved sensi•
tivity and specificity for detecting left main coronary artery 
disease by using a modified antilog curve to enhance high 
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intensity echoes. The presence of high intensity echoes was 
not limited to patients with fluoroscopically defined coro•
nary wall calcification. Previous work from our laboratory 
( 14) has shown that the presence of echocardiographically 
detected high intensity echoes in the area of the left main 
coronary artery is a sensitive but not specific sign of sig•
nificant atherosclerosis in the left coronary system. An in 
vitro study (15), however, has demonstrated that high in•
tensity echoes seen in the absence of coronary atheroscle•
rosis may originate from epicardial fat. 
Comparison with previous studies. In the current study, 
15 of 16 patients with, and 78 of 84 patients without sig•
nificant left main coronary artery obstruction were correctly 
identified using digital echocardiography. Previous inves•
tigators have met with varying success. Chen et al. (8), 
using an apical approach, visualized the left main coronary 
artery in 52 (71 %) of 73 patients, 21 of whom had left main 
coronary artery disease. Two-dimensional echocardiog•
raphy correctly identified 12 of 16 patients with left main 
coronary artery obstruction and 34 of 36 patients without. 
They attributed their false negative results to unusually long 
left main coronary arteries. Friedman et al. (13), using a 
dynamically focused transducer and gray scale manipula•
tion, accurately detected all 16 left main coronary artery 
lesions in patients with technically adequate studies. Among 
18 patients without left main coronary artery disease, there 
was one false positive result. In this study, no distinction 
was made between mild and severe left main coronary artery 
narrowing. Chandraratna et al. (7), in a prospective study 
of 123 patients before catheterization, adequately visualized 
the left main coronary artery in only 58%. Among these 
patients, accurate diagnosis of significant obstruction was 
possible in the majority, with few false positive findings. 
Ronderos et al. (9) studied 47 patients undergoing coro•
nary arteriography. They reported a sensitivity of only 67% 
for the detection of significant left main coronary artery 
disease. All three false negative results occurred in patients 
with distal left main coronary artery narrowing. This portion 
of the vessel may be particularly difficult to assess. The 
distal vessel is of smaller caliber and, because of vessel 
curvature or improper beam alignment, may lie beyond the 
plane that images the proximal and midportions. In the 
current study, the distal left main coronary artery was re•
corded in 84% of patients and all 10 lesions involving the 
distal left main coronary artery were correctly diagnosed 
using the digital echocardiographic technique. We believe 
that, by capturing eight slightly different images, the like•
lihood of missing a distal lesion is diminished. For the same 
reason, we are optimistic that this technique may aid in the 
evaluation of the proximal left anterior descending coronary 
artery. Although near the limits of resolution of currently 
available instruments, the proximal left anterior descending 
artery was recorded in a minority of patients. Again, by 
capturing eight sequential fields and displaying them in a 
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continuous loop format, this relatively small structure can 
occasionally be identified, often when not apparent in a 
single still frame. In the current study, 3 of 30 proximal 
left anterior descending artery lesions were prospectively 
identified although no special effort was made to examine 
this vessel. 
Limitations of digital echocardiography. Several lim•
itations of this technique should be noted. First, visualiza•
tion of the left main coronary artery was only possible in 
84% of patients. The problem usually occurred in patients 
whose overall two-dimensional echocardiographic study was 
of poor quality. In a few patients (n = 8), however, with 
a generally adequate study, the left main coronary artery 
could not be visualized. Conversely, in some patients with 
a technically poor general examination, the left main coro•
nary artery was accurately recorded. 
A second limitation of this and other studies is the in•
cidence offalse positive results. There are several potential 
causes of false positive echocardiographic findings, includ•
ing aortic stenosis (6), which may simulate an ostial lesion, 
atherosclerosis without obstruction (8) and proximal left 
anterior descending coronary disease (6,7), which may be 
confused with distal left main coronary artery disease. In 
the current study, all six false positive findings were in•
correctly thought to represent distal narrowing. In four of 
these six, either insignificant distal left main coronary artery 
disease or proximal left anterior descending or left circum•
flex artery obstruction was present. It seems likely that with 
improved image resolution and a more conscious effort to 
record the proximal left anterior descending coronary artery, 
the incidence of false positive interpretations will decrease. 
The finding of a relatively high specificity (93%) in the 
current study warrants comment. Because of patient selec•
tion criteria, a high pretest probability existed for the pres•
ence of coronary artery disease. This could lead to a spu•
riously high specificity. However, the relatively low 
prevalence of left main obstruction among all patients with 
coronary artery disease might partially offset this tendency 
and may, in fact, account for the modest predictive value 
of a positive test (71 %). 
Summary . Computer-based digital processing tech•
niques can be applied to two-dimensional echocardiography 
to allow reliable visualization of the left main coronary 
artery. By generating serial slices through the vessel, the 
technique provides more information than can be obtained 
from a single still frame. Reconstruction of the vessel in 
this format permits accurate detection and possible local•
ization of left main coronary lesions with very few false 
lACC Vol 7. No -+ 
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negative results. Application of this new technique should 
enhance the clinical utility of detecting left main coronary 
artery obstruction with two-dimensional echocardiography. 
We acknowledge the secretanal assistance of Judy Stanton and the technical 
assistance of Deborah Green-Hess, Susan Swanson and Christy Davis 
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